Active involvement of poor women and men Active involvement of poor women and men in planning, design, in planning, design, location and monitoring of facilities location and monitoring of facilities --is critical local ownership and is critical local ownership and sustainability sustainability Change of mind Change of mind--set of planners set of planners necessary to involve poor women necessary to involve poor women and men on and men on an equal basis an equal basis Gender sensitive approach: practical level Gender sensitive approach: practical level (water and sanitation (water and sanitation facilities close to homes; irrigation); facilities close to homes; irrigation); strategic strategic (women (women' 's involvement in s involvement in decision decision--making on planning, design, and monitoring; female trainers; making on planning, design, and monitoring; female trainers; women in technical jobs; women on water committees; sensitisatio women in technical jobs; women on water committees; sensitisation of n of men) men) National level advocacy to influence government policy on gender National level advocacy to influence government policy on gender issues issues to support and facilitate local actions to support and facilitate local actions WASH (Water, Sanitation and Hygiene) clubs in schools WASH (Water, Sanitation and Hygiene) clubs in schools: many activities : many activities involving children in promoting hygiene and sanitation in school involving children in promoting hygiene and sanitation in schools s --multiplier multiplier effect on families and communities effect on families and communities Participatory Participatory gender surveys gender surveys can at the same time generate information, raise can at the same time generate information, raise awareness and build multi awareness and build multi--stakeholder/multi stakeholder/multi--sector partnerships sector partnerships
